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Flu season to be 
'light' this year, 
reseacher says 
HOUSTON 1APJ-II \.ui in raftering now Fran Ha 

fever, achai .md mlatry ol tin flu, it may ba .1 little 
comfort ti> know thai you're probabl) Mfa from .1 renal 
nl the disease foi a year or so. 

II   vuii'ir  not   vet   tine   of   the   unluekv   ones  with   the 
disease, it may he encouraging to know 1h.1t the n inter <>i 
1982-83 i- uptctad to ba .1 "light" yeai foi influanxa 
infections Chancel art- good you'll escape ma ailment 
altogether tin-, laaaoti 

Man's ant lent war with die flu bug to in a lull this vear. 
Mid Thoraai R Cata a protaaeoi "I microbfolog) and 
immunolog) .it the Influanxa Raaaarch Center of the 
Ba) I01 College n) Mediclna in Houston, 

Cata laid there is less than .1 50 50 , hancathat .1 pereon 
will sari tha flu m ;m\ particular year, md tin- odds 
improve when the flu virus has fallen, to produoa I new 
strain 

For this winter, "there li no new itrain in the offing," 
he said, 

Influenza romei In three differeni vlrui typai      \" 
B   andMCM 

"C" generall) is not ol major concern, end "B" ran 

cause minor, localiied epidemics ever)  two to three  PROGRAMMED  MUSIC-Coarad  KrlaW 
years, Cata said (on keyboarda] and Kim md Reggie Harris 

Bui "A" is the Dig troublemakaf entertain   students   in   the   Student   < enter 
"The 'A' type is the one thai is responsible tor gj 

Plea published 
in Tylenol deaths 

CHICAGO (AP)-As the task force lor   Hi.'    is year-old   Chteegcwirea 
Investigating seven Tylenol-cyanide reaidenl last week  No charges hove 
deaths vs.is being trimmed back, tha been filed against I  Itowevei 
parents   ol   a   man   wanted   foi        Fahnei also said thai b) the end ot 
questioning In the case pleaded lor October,  the  task force  had  been 
their son to come forward anoVclear scaled down to S'2 agent* from a 
himself, highol I U 

A   letter   signed  l)V   the  mother ot A hoi 11     I   ^    million    capsules    ot 
Kevin Masteison asked her son "to shelf-stocked Extra-Strength Tylenol 
come   lorth   to   have   the   matter have been checked In  the federal 
quick!)     cleared."     It     was    hand- Food ami Dim; Administration, and 
delivered Monday to Chicago's two "we've seen this end" ol deaths from 
 (or daily .newspapers. the   original   cyanide-tainted   1 if 

The mother, who signed net name sulex, lie said 
Mis    John   Master son.   complained Investigators still want to question 
thai    the   news   media   had   made   a James and  LeAnn Lewis    ot   Kansas 
"mockery" *ol  the  judicial  system City, Irwis has lieen charged with 
Today it is trial by media, .\m\ guilt 
l)\     implication    until    proven    in- 
nocent." sln> wrote 

Illinois Attorne) General Tvrnne 
Fahnei spokesman foi the task force 
investigating 'I"' seven < Ihlcago-area 
death-.,  said  Mondav   investigators 
were  still   looking foi   Masterson.   A 

Photo b) l-l.ill.p MmMr      police all-point* bulletin was issued 

gramming 

extortionaftei alleged!) sendinga $1 
million     demand     to     Johnson     At 
Johnson, the parent 11 impam 1 i the 
manufacturer ol T) lenol, 

Meanwhile    |ohnson   N   |ohnson 
plans to unveil new tamper-resistant 
pill kaging     foi      the     pain     reliever 
I I'UIMI.IV    during   ■>   • lowed 1 in ml 
television hookup to 10 cities 

1 he  A  tvpe is ttie one that is responsible lor giving     ■»   a Tf "I      "1 ■■1 

SSESSiF*2^'' Flowers addresses church-state issues -I 

In effect, the "A" type ol v irui can change so radical!)  
thai the bod) has no immuintv prole, Imn. he Mid lb  |( )| )| !' I I Tl MM 

"As far as the bod) is concerned, the 'A* type changes   Staff Writrt 
enough   to lx> a   new   virus,"  Cata  Mid    The   bod)   tan 
establish a lifetime immunit)  agatnsl the umchamrina      , ■      .,        ,        . , ,      , ,      ,..,., 

, . l nirent events in church-state re aboi,\hips   ha    have 
disease  organisms,  sin h  as  measles  or   ,  u.ken  pox,  Hit , ,       ' 

,            , o    ■ v   u caused concern in recent years include deprtigramm nu 
not against the   A   till s irus i ,      i                       i                                   ,                         , , 

Tkv ..... ,,. _. ,,_,   , „       . political ui tivism, 1 hurch taxal an.I prayei m tuiHi 
I he   A   t\|)e ot v Irus i hangei i little hit each year,      11         , ,,      . , ,,   , -. 
,,.,,/ ,     1     , , K'llOOlS,   s.u.l   itoii.ilil   H       lowers,   all   ass.x aa e   reignm 

said Cate, I'nl even  | jei ade or so the little rascal makes,, 
major change that ran cause near-worldwide miserv 

.... , ,      , . Speaking to .1 small crowd Mondav night as par   o   th, 
Minoi  changes can lead to local epidemics,    said   ■■ 

I lafe     But every  10 to 30 yean the  A' makes 
change  I hen you have a pandemic (world epidemic) 

Experts on even continent keep up with the gradual 

1 that 

si I Is, 

Speaking to 
Brite I ecture Series   Flowers discussed 1 

lakes a majoi    questions about church-state relationships 

<in, issue ,it concern he said, is the deprogra ing ol 
.eligioiis 1 lilt uieinhers who have heen hi a inw ashed 

changes   the   tin   virus   makes   and   are   able   to   pied c 1|, i       n i 
,,        , ... , .. . , Hi'       said       this       deprogramming       m COUn 

nHighlv when there will be another wordwide outbreak     ,1 4 .      . ,' ,, .   . _■   ".■ , ,. , terhrainwasning   has taken several (orms, uu ludnu; the 
r-or  this  season,  said   {..iU\   there   is  no  major   concern ...   ,    .     .1        ,t     |    t .      i 
about a pandenue. and the individual .nlds ol gettrng the     ", ,    T^ TI17 ""UWlingS 
dls^uMTaVTraducad ,   ooservatorship is a methixl b) which the parents 01 

lf ttl    t,       . ,, ntlief relatives o| a < nil membei  I an oblam a court order 
it 1 parson doss come down with llu this year, Cate   ,10 in 

, ,   ,   ,1 ... , ,       t" have the person lei;aK  reeascc   mio   hen  care   <M 
added, the chances are the victim will he protected by   a ., 

. I .     . ..      ..     J deprogramming     I he  ,,rder   is  nranled  on    he  idea  thai 
natural immuintv Iroin a repeat ot the    u   or a sear or . ■ , „ 
__ ,„   |,   1 , ■, ,     eiill meuibeis are detaine<l a^amsl Iheir svi     and ( o not 
more   { nless, ot course, type   A    makes an unexpected    1 o       1 1 

, have   I he   itlivsual    or    merit a     capacities     o 
major change. ,      ' ' 

' m themselves 
laaUGHT.paaaS. 

Mclntosh doubles as 
minister to TCU, UCC 

.lead 1 

to 

('onseiv aim slnp   therefore   restores   the   freedom   ol griHips such as the Moral Majority. 
elu.ree tothevounti people he Mid Despite un eorliei withdrawal from the political arena 

Flowers  said   the  proceedings   raise   a   church-state he said, fundamentalists be< a me political!) activi ,, 
HiH-stion be, .ins,  111 MM h L-ases the judge has to make a ■<n-i«} rn llw IWWs because ul issues such .is abort,.m the 
decision on what kind of religious group the cult to-thai enietgence ot   the  ga)   communit)   and  the  Supreme 
is, wheihei ii s a giHid group oi a bad group C^Mirt's decision banning prayer In pubiu <u I Is 

Inn- 1   I  if a cult was involved, the judge       He said that in the political campaigns ol   I(IM 1 
almost alwavsdei ided il was a bad religion even IMS', cvangelicab and Fundamentiilists supported 

I Ins is,, potent 1.111\ ha mil ul situation from a i hmeh- certain < andidates and political positions, which man) 
slate sianilp t      he s.nd      It  sets a  dangerous and criticized as being a violation of the sepum fchurch 
unfortunate precedent foi   indues to make a  judgment nndslate 
.il t the v.iiidiiv ol ,1 religion siinpl)  im the basis ol       "This i 
1  ilhei  bn.l  | i.u,   sided test mn <n\ p< i s s 

The Male has a legitimate interest in the freedom ol ris 
, ili/ens   Flowers said, I ml it also has a legitimate interest 
in religious I rccdom 

Hi said the basi, , hur.ii state question is the free 
exercise ol religion ami the contntversial issue is ,,1 
vohmiarv ineiiil>ership In religious groups, 

■ nun linn alwavs assumed thai the person did 
noi join the cull voluntarily Ii seems to me thai 
that's w rtinff    lw said 

\m»thei    'I  h stale   issue   lloweis   disiussed    is   the 
political uctivis I the Christian New Righl   including 

ih.' 
mg," Flowers said "Just bee 

pei son is conservative does nol mean hedi>es noi hi 
nuiii lobec e involved in political activism. 

"II   the freedom   ill   religion   means  ,,n\tluni;    M   must 
uieaniliat religion ma) Ixs invoked inthepubln arena as 
well as tin-private." 

He said, however, the problem lies m the Christian 
New Kiuhl Irving to create a "Christian \merica' In 
electing candklatesMieved to be Christians 

"Til do  llus   is   1(1  viol.lie  the   spint   o|   the   (ettel   'if   the 
sep.oat I   church   and   state is   to  violate   .1 
pluralistic so, iet) of treed  

See PI OWERS. page 3. 

This is fkt i{,\ n\lh iff a U rrkiu verres 
afprnfilrs un peopU rifu tC TCU this 
semesfer 

B) SUSANTHOMPSON 
Staff Writer  

i he next tall he returned to sehool 
as a resident assistant and the drum 
major for the band, both,>l win, fi lie 
sanl 1 Bused him to enjo) school 
more He returned as a math major 
and    was    working    toward    Ins 
h ,u hing I er titu at, 

"I vs as .slu dent 1 h-.u IIIIIL; I erne, ha I 
math in seventh-graders In the 
whole, none o|  ffiem Memed  to , are 
what I had to teach," ha said 
I' inall) !"■ though) I here must !*• 
■omething moo- importanl I have to 
teai Ii Hiese kids than math ' 

He wrote to Brite blvinit) School 
and was ,i, , epted I Kii ing his three 
pears there he worked as a graduate 
resident adviser m Clark dorm and 
..s hall due. lor in Brachman lbs 
resident experience helped push him 
Into , ampui mini I 

\bo during iii.it tune Mclntosh 
did   an   internship   in   the   TCI iennminationallv     sup ' 

,     ,,,, j     ,,   1 I  mversitv       Ministries      otliee        He 
worked    tu si    w ith    foi mei    I ainpiis 
minister H'«\ Martin and worked oni 
semester vsithoul  uuidaiite    Later   lie 

worked with Ministei to the 
University (ohnButlei 

"He became no mentoi He bid 
out this program . lie's tha -i" 
thai not me into the field," Mclntosh 
said 

Miei graduation la worked as 
, ampin mintotei tor three pears al a 
state  universit)   in  Bemidji,   Minn 
'That's   one    oi    those   small    pla.es 

where you start out thai  no one 
.Mr heard "I    he Mid laughing 

He   and   Ins   wife    fiiiaim      were 
married m M,.v  1980  l he) de> ided 
lii  leave   Minnesota  to bud  a   W hool 
where she could take modern dance 
, lasses and he could wort as campus 

I he)   also suffered  from 
i abin Fevei   he said 

Ken Mclntosh is a square [WK 

He   sat   lonselv    in   his   unadorned 
I niversiiv Christian Church office 
with bis glasses on the end of nil nose 
and talked aboul Minnesota winters, 
carpentr) and God 

The round hole that he juts from 
ever so slmhtb is Ins UCC position as 
minister to students, tn which he 
works part tune as T<'l's l)is. iples 
of Chrlfl minister and part tune as 
minister   to   students   who  belong   to 

"f he other . ampUl ministers here 
an- somewiial different than I am- 

they 
ported,"  lie said    Although   H  i    li 
affiliated with l)is< ipaM of Christ, 
»he denomination has das Ided not to 
support a minister on . arupu . 

"UCC    IBIpped    m    several    veais 
Ml [fltoih   Mid,   and  | mated   I 

-'all  (K)sition that would dire, t  itselt 

somawnal al Tl !l ituaswiU 
"Narrow!) thai means I work with 

i (   '       studl'lits    who    |oin     UO        I 
student memben." ha said Mam- 
ben, along wid, occasional visitors, 

numbei onl) 80 oui ol r58 TCU 
students who Identify themselves as 
Disc iples 

, | start 
M< Intoeh'i start  ui  tha ministry 

was similarly hit and miss 
In uride.vo.iduale si tiool at the 

1  msersitv    ol    Arkansas     M, Intosli 
went through five majors, dropped 
out (of ., veai and took up « ar[>entrv 
Mthough fw saarjii i n<«il natured 
ind satislied man now. oolUsja wai 
m i avion.dlv a time of depression foi 
hi 

Home ec interns train on the job 
h\ Kl l n KIMMI I 

Ken Mclntosh 

During    the    ball <\.<^    thai 
M< Intoeh works m TCU's university 
iiiunsti ies    old, e.    he    said    he    COO 
, eniraies on program planning, 
Mini, , nunseling and seeing drop in 
students In the spring he plans tn 
i ontrai t a iurve) group to find oul 
who the 756 Dis. iples itudenU are 
and what they would like to set dom 
 tmpus ministries 

Ml Intosh     said     thai     situations 
,,illege itudents must deal w th are 

relationship     problems, 
I melinesi and i onfusfon "■•it  theii 
Futures 

I b< re are stresses particular!) 
iin stress to da well," he said 
i iillege   itudents   are   also   "very 
lusceptibli tofnfatual " 

He said i nlleee studenti are both 
us and ni il religfoui 

I ht   biggy quest ions thai ire In 
i tillege students' lives are religious 
qt* ft ions," lie said bill "1 don't 
think veiv  mam  ,,i,- , In,   ched 

Also.     Mclntosh     s,,,d      '  I     don I 
realty    m     inotrn .    i oni era 
I hey 're   i aught    up    In    sun is al 

i on, erns " 
He uid he enjoyi tha   iXI   en 

v ironmenl bei BUM "it's >■■! v opvn 
Cabin fevei Is psychologii al unrest    It'i   •• ry    beterogem i ami 

often vullere.l tiv  people m vet\   .old      tfiere's  a   lot   ol   fo-ed >m   m  lerms  ni 
places Ttieonlv waytogetoutof the    whal one thinks and what one .,i 
iioiiv   dur Ing   thl    W I itl i   II   '"   p.ir       linns 

iudo.it He     said      1(1       dm     well      ,,, 
i , at, h developing technli al skills |,,,i I ills 

cabin fever, he said ihort on moral developmenl 
Just ..s i i i 'iitudant minister wai       Mt Intosh  s.nd  tli.it   th,   varioui 

leaving,  Mclntosh wai looking foi campusminiiteri worl well togetliet 
Daring <amp. he said,   I wai. bad    asarl    \"d   be, ..us.    i< (    h.,.   ,, bacMM  ol   mutual   raapad     Wi 

immstir.   ,»t   work   and    I   thought,      worthwhile dame sehool. Ibe\ en<ied     share      the      understanding      that 
' .osh   l , ,|,|(| do that uphrrr together we are the ehurih. ' he said 

I o,iv  Hit i*| , hamlising 
students will gain |o|, experience 
tlnoimb an internship program with 
loeal retail stores this xemrxti i 

The pnvgn s designed to make 
the students aware ol   the  types n! 
iobs     available      m      fashion      inn 
. handising It also gives the students 
on-the ,i,b training 

II ■      e. un.        majori 
spei ializing     in     fashion     tm i 
, handising are eligil>le loi   the  in- 
  i  :     I I ■   progi am int ludi s six 
weeks o| < lasses and i ighl weeks nl 
mi till   job     PXpet I, n, e       s.ud      |udv 
(lampei   program i linatoi 

The internship is designed to give 
the students aspects ni market inn 
thai    they     cannot    get     in    the 
. lassiooui t ..inijH i said 

I lie sind, nl h i pren quisites tn 
lultill Ixefon qualifying foi in- 
ternship .■ nrk   the 
tall semestet oi th, ii -. run ■• ti al 
th,' ston M- selected tu 

|.iov„|,. exprrience acconling In the 
students needs. Compel s.ud 

llu retail si,,,,., include Dillanis. 

boid and Tavlpr, Sangei Harris und 
\eunauAlauus "We'll prolxibh l»e 
iiddinM Marshall Fields and Saks 
I dill \veuue.   Campei said 

Students reivive Ihree to siv | « 
i n ilil plus minimum wage and work 
101  -., week 

<>n-the-|oh training is evaluated by 
ilie employer and , ollege supen Isot 
The students must receive an ac- 
ceptable rating from the store to jl.iss 
iln- ionise II the rating is unac- 
ceptable oi ii students are fired, they 
automatical!) fail the course. If the 
i aliug is low, ii lower s the grade 

In a.l.liiion (o pai til looting in 
every as|w< t nl retail sales, students 

1 11 tl    til    Wl lie    a    w.-eklv 
siiuiuiai v  ol their Work .n tiv ities 

\|so     ,i|    th,     ion, hision    ol    the 

mieinship, tliev aie required f 

a i omprehensive summary 
I voluuting  everything   bom   the 

stn to 
agen nl.   the L[hl It 

wners tlie areas ol get»eral store 
information, lurgH markel pnidui i 
, luirai lei istii s. store nnogi ami 
abuosphere. bus me. and liandlmi; 
merchandisi     a,b, rtjsing   and   sales 
pn >iiou.  managemenl  nl   human 
resoiirws and , oius, ev allltion 

Interns arc  often  pnivkkil  with 
s|>e(ial e\|x-r lemes while workilltl 
\ isits   are   made   In   the   Dallas    \|»- 
parel Man    I several retail stores 
allow l he interns to loin thru 
distribution tenters 

"The   majorit)    of    the   stutlcnl 
interns  are  nfTeml   |obs  Ir.mi   lite 

Miev    intern   with."   I ianipri 
said    "I'heie  are  a  lot  ol   ,,.bs out 
there foi qualified |X-o|>k 

lam,.   Mohl.-i.   ,m   intern   who 
»ll  ks     al      l.ord     and     Tltvloi      at 
rVestimwiHNl Mull in Dallas, said she 
has learned Imw  I. ■' p.ued n-blllill« 
is Mohl.i works with the assislanl 
managing   dirw tt»t    the   manamnu 
dim tot   and the peisonnel  lliamtgei 
"VV< re not a. tualls salespeopk we 
superviw tin   ■ ■ Mohlri 

During his yeai off, Mi Intosli wa 
Ins ite.l l.i work  al a  . hiirrh suminei        til ijiah- in W Intel  RXirtl   II V' 
' imp   t le said it was U-. ause of  his      hke  winter   sjMJtts    you  olte 
high M hool yean, ifesca    I never 
went  to r loir, h hardfv   a'  all  when  i 
was In ' ollrue 

AROUND THE WORLD 
< oMlll.l l> IKOM  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ItitciTst rate lull attracts coalition.   \n unlikely 
I mi potent . o.i i it ion ol , onset vat iv e Hepubh, am and 
Democratii  leaden is emerging in i oner ess to force 

leral Reserve Board tolowei interest rales 
Ihe prospect ol a bipartisan lull that would pull 

down high inti resl rates is attracting Republicans iu< h 
ai Rep   jack  Kemp ol  New   Vork and I .()l' House 
Whip   I rent   i.oii   nl   Mississippi,   and   Democrath 
leaderssui t, isSenati Minority ! eadei Robert ftyrdoJ 

id House Majorit) leader (un v\ righl 
■ mgt' sen mal sum DM 

Backers ol such legislation M) the effort will force 
I i .I Reserve   eithi t voluntarll) oi by taw    to 

abandon  its i in out   monetary    |»oln V   foi   i out i ollmg 
and return to tin Interest rate-setting policy it 

scrapped threi ■• m igo rhey also clftitnad tales 
i on Id  be  brought   down  without   jeopardizing  the 

tin i ,,i has a, in. ve.l in lowering Inflation 

hYl!   awaits iliiiMim  on  rate hike  m|iiest 

i ,,n< < o can only HI and wail 
■ tilih   I ommission s  ,ie. ution 

whethet  to grant Bell it i highest rale luke request 
<., I     |47l   ■'million 

I In-   rah   in- nuld  boost   basii    residential 
■■   11 BOp ih 

\  IK ,II,.,'   -M Bell's latest  rate request concluded 
Mondav u, susttn  dt. r  lii weeki o| teettmony from 
. list  is   Ivill off il ials and te. linn al experts 

The commission is expected to rule on the case in 
early |anuary, aftei tha PUC hearing examinei files 
fier report ui December 

Meanwhile, Kell is putting the higher rales into 
effect   under  bond effective Nos     2 *    Bell  would  have 
to make refunds to customers ll the rate increase is 
turned down ni reduced bs the commission 

Hie   I'l C   stall   recommended   a   I3(M 5   million 

SnsiM'cted mrteorite lands in hotltt.  I ithei  a 
soltball-s./ed  teorite plunged th gh a i 
landed    m    (he    living    loom   -or     else    a    lanub     in 
Wethersfield, Omn., has enemies in high places 

Police are assuming it was a meteoi ite 

Robert Donahue and ins wtfe wen- sitting in theii 
■uburban home watching I \ In anothei room when 
the io, k smashed through the rool  Monde)   nighl 
lauded m ihe living room and    bou I    into thi 
dining room, police off icei ManPowenuid 

It was "slightly biggXH than a Softball      he said 

Police had  received  numeroui  phone  calls from 
i a Hers reporting they   had seen "bright hi', fits and then 
heard    ,III    rvplosiou        phenomena    asso, i.ited    wild 
meteors lushing through the itrnoaphara 

1 be Donahues' to. k was taken to the police itation 
and authorities said they would IM investigating to try 
In itctermine its origin 
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Candidates offer 
platforms for VP 

Murk Batchvlder 
Now that I have bam at TCI 

almost   three \e.irs.  and since  I   .mi 
MT\ Ing   m\   hltli   nmeater   .1*   .1 
[fltmtwr   <>l    the   House   nl    Student 
Representatives .mil im ncond in 
the Prnsrrammtag Council, I foal th.it 
it is time to take .1 new approach In 

serving TCU. The vfca Dreaklefil ol 
TCU has the potential ol brine Wf) 
influential on campus I believe that 
I   haw-   the   ahililv    to   Fulfill   that 
potential. 

As a math tutor. ! must work wr\ 
closek with people in order to bring 
about     unde 
concepts.      As     a     | 
chairman, I know the i 
bringing different |H-opl 

iiime     ul     difficult 
i((ra 

Vietnam- 1960-1972 

npnrtance ol 
itomtlssf 

As a meinU'i ol the House, I am 
familiar with the TCU student 
government system And, as the 
Youth fit Oovemment director at the 
YMCA,    I    have   developed    the 
leadership and administrative skills 
that are so Important in theullkeol 
T( \   v ice president. 

The most important aspect of TCU 
is its people I would be ulad to have 
a chance to work With people on a 
much   broader   level   as  the   vice 
president ol TCU. I think that im 
PJtpei icnces      vv ith      gO\ el timeilt, 
tutoring, and working with people 
more than adequately qualify me For 
(he off Ice ol Mouse v ur president 

Brent J. Chesney 
What is TCI? What do you vs.ml 

TCU to be? How can you nuke TCU 
a   lietter   place?  Here  is where  sou 

expect me to tell voit to vote fur me 
and all things will change. 

Yes, I want you to vote tor ine and 
ye*, I will tell vou why I think you 
should vote lor me. hut I don't want 
to sound like someone who thinks he 
ten chgflga thfngl overnight, or like 
someone who thinks everything 
needs to IM- changed. 

I do feel that b) voting for me, you 
will IK- vutmg lor someone who can 
IM'VI represent the views of (he 
studenl.s Alter all that is why we are 
elected - to serve you. 

I have served as freshman class 
president as well as in the House ol 
Student Representatives as a voting 
member since I have l»een ut TCU, 
representing the experience nssdad 
,is well as the leadership uhihtv 

I am also a member ol the Student 
Foundation. Being in the Foun- 
dation has allowed me to work with 
alumni and people in the ad- 
ministration thus strengthening inv 
ability in work with all people. 

Wh) is this important? As vice 
president, one must Iw a liaison ol 
sorts, working with fellow students, 
incorporating their ideas with ones 
own ideas and presenting them to the 
administration, 

TCU has given me much in the 
tune that 1 have U-en here and I 
waul to cive beet to it as uuuh as 
possible I am willing and ready, and 
feel tli.it  I am more than capahle il 
given the opportunity, 

The election is Nm   Its Please get 
mil and vote and when you do, vote 
lor me,  Rient Cliesnev. the people's 

Unwanted heroes gather for salute 
 Bv Hugh A Mulligan  

AP Special Correspondent 

KIDCKFIKLD.     Conn, - V ietnam     veterans     are 
gathering on the mall in Washington, DC, this Veterans 
Day, to unved their new monument and send the nation 
their messagf:  the time has tome to stop whimpering    vears   ago   this   week 
alx>ut the past and at least say thanks for duty done and 
years squandered in a frustrating cause. 

The organizers are expecting something like a quarter 
of a  million   Vietnam  vets  to  view; the controversial 

'inorial and swap stories about nuor mam and water- 

downtown Boston. There prominently pyramided was 
the latest m the barrage of books on the American 
hostages in Iran: "The Destined Hours,'' bv Barry and 
Barbara Rosen. 

Who can forget the Iranian hostage crisis.that began 
with the take over of the U.S. Embassy in Tehran three 

and   occupied   our   hearts   and 
headlines for 444 humiliating davs? 

I happened to l>e in Atlanta. Ga., the week the hostages 
were released and took a side trip to Stone Mountain. 
I>ecause I never had seen the losers' Mount Rushmore, 
those   impressive  statues  of  Robert   K    Lee.   Stonewall 

buflalo burgers. They really have no idea, however, how   Jackson and Jeff Dav 
manv ex-grunts and jarheads will turn up. The nearby town of Stone Mountain, however, was all 

Wouldn't   it   be   something   if   the   reunion   of   old    decked out and gussied up for victory not defeat. Flags 
Southeast Asia hands turned out to be as unpredictably 
successful as the GAR (Grand Army of the Republic) 
encampment held in the nation's capital a decade or so 
after the Civd War. when the whole town in the old 
photograpbs seemed to be one big bivouac, or at least as 
lively and majestic as the great old American Legion 
parades of my vouth? 

Even with the addition of the flagpole and the statues 
of three haggard soldiers to architect Maya Ying Lin's V- 
shaped low granite wall listing the names of the 57.692 
Americans killed in the war and the 2,500 missing, the 
Vietnam vets deserve more than just a momument for the 
guilt trip historv has unfairly laid on them. 

I thought about the plight of Vietnam veterans the 
other   day   when   passing   a   book   store   window   in 

From the Conn 

flew from rooftops and storefronts The lamp posts and 
trees along the main stem were hung with vellow rib- 
l>ons. and there was a huge yellow ribbon atop City Hall. 

Stone Mountain was celebrating the safe return of Col. 
Chartai Seott, a local IMIV. after 14 months in Iranian 
taphvity Confetti still littered the streets from the big 
parade held the evening before I turned on the TV set in 
my mote! and there was Col. Scott being interviewed on 
one of the network morning talk shows. 

The thought came home to me then that the last time I 
was in Atlanta I had interviewed Tom McNish, an Air 
Forte pilot shot down in Vietnam who was graduating 
from F.morv University as a doctor at age 3n, the oldest 
memfier of his class. I had been in Hanoi in April  1974, 

when the last U.S. prisoners were released and I was 
interested in his storv 

Tom will forgive me, I trust, for bringing up his storv 
again on the eve of Veterans Day. He was shot down in 
bis F-105 in a raid on the Hanoi oil dumps on a Sundav 
morning in September I9hn\ He had been led in the 
streets with a rope around his neck and held prisoner not 
tor 444 davs but for 2,340 days - fi'/j. 79 months. 

Tom wasn't kept in the American Embassy. There 
wasn't one in Hanoi. Our prisoners m North Vietnam 
were kept in hell holes with names like "The Zoo," "The 
PIU Sty,'" "Heartbreak Hotel" and "Skid Row." 

Mostly, Tom remembered "Skid Row," the torture 
(amp for prisoners, "with a bad attitude," those who 
otused to make propaganda broadcasts nr turned then 
laces to the wall when Jane Fonda or some of the other 
visiting peace dignitaries called at the (amp 

Tom. like the other "Skid Row" habitues, vsas beaten 
with a truck fanlwlt to correct his attitude, made to kneel 
tor hours on the concrete floor of the cellMock with his 
elbows tied together behind his bed and kepi tor weeks 
in solitarv without knowing if his fellow POw*l were still 
.dive 

Tom vowed that if he ever got out alive, and there were 
dav s when he doubted he ever would, he'd nuke 
something r>f his life, devote whatever time was lelt to 
helping others. He'd become a doctor, a children's 
do, tor, in case there were any kids down there in wha! In 
was told and hoped were military targets 

Il hadn't been eai). fpfofl beck to Khool alter nearlv 
seven vears ol not l>emg allowed to read so much as an 
old magazine Rut here he was. free at last, and a doctor 
al lost. Funny, but freedom's memories ATV sometimes 
bitterer than the d,i\ sol wrath and truck lanMts 

Nobtxr) tied a vellow ribbon on the old oak trss when 
Tom McNish came bmaj alter 2,340 davs as a POU 

n parade Nobod) asked him to come on the 
IIW to be interviewed No publishers sought 
i book about his experiences as a prisoner 

There was 
"Today" i 
lumoul to 

Tom took me down to the basement to a little den 
Ix'hmd the oil burner where he kepi a tew souvenirsol his 
Vietnam davs: the usual things, his old flight Jacket, a 
captured VC Raff, M tmpt) Rah Mm Rah l>eer Bottle, 
some laded snapshots i,| I, Mow  FOWl standing outside 
then toncreta caUbtocka These he sort of kept out ol 
sight so as not to eniharrass the neighbors, who didn't 
want to hear about the Vietnam War and regarded his 
sei v II e in il as an embarrassment 

1 mentioned some o| these things in a speech in Boston 
the other evening, ending with the observation "The 
Unknown Soldier rests m honored glorv on Arlington 
Heights, but no remains have vet been placed in the rrvpt 
sel aside lor the V ietnam War, perhaps liecause that wai 
has provided us with an even more tragic figure: the 
I nwantedll, n> 

A ladv came up and told me that what I had |iist s.nd 
made her crv   "but not for the prisoners - lor mvsell and 

Election '82: fight too close to call 
 By Diane Crane  

In 1980, the Republicans were 
proclaiming a mandate; in 1982. the 
Democrats are proclaiming an anti- 
Reaganomics backlash The critical 
question now is who will be 
proclaiming what in 1984 

The voters are bound to be con- 
fused by then, if they aren't already. 
The electorate is running out of easy 
scapegoats. In the presidential 
elect ion two yea rs ago. Rona Id 
Reagan and his supporters could 
blame the Carter administration for 
the nation's troubles 

They did. and they were con- 
vincing enough to elect a new 
president and claim a peoples 
mandate for his economic program 
of increased military spending, 
decreased taxes and decreased social 
programs. 

Last week, however, voters 
showed their disillusionment with 
that pr<»gram The recession and 
high unemployment in the two years 
since Reagan's election have turned 
people against Reaganomics High 
unemployment was the Republicans' 
worst enemy at the polls as voters 
unwilling to stay the president's 
economic course made a scapegoat 
of the party SO recently mandated 

People voted for Democrats The 
Democrats picked up an additional 
26 seats in the House and an extra 
seven governorships Locally, the 
results are even more favorable for 
the Democrats. They took each 
statewide seat on the ballot, from 
governor to senator and on down. 

Looking at those figures, local and 
national Democrats have claimed 
that the tide has turned in their 
favor But there is another side to the 
election. The Democrats did not gain 
more Senate seats and  remain the 

A. £*c 
minority party in the Senate. And 
the president is still a Republican. 

Faced with w> ambiguous an 
outcome, voters are hearing widely 
different interpretations. Ointrary to 
what the Democrats are saying, the 
White House insists that the 
Republican Party did not take a 
beating. 

As long as they lost fewer than 30 
House seats, the Republicans say. 
they are holding their own After the 
election, Reagan was described as 
upbeat, encnurasjad and determined, 

if not mandated, to stay the course. 
Because last Tuesday's election did 

not radically alter the structure of 
Congress or the administration, 
voters will have a difficult time 
selecting a target in the 1984 
election. 

In 1980 they blamed the 
Democrats and changed" the 
presidency. In 1982 they blamed the 
Republicans and finally changed 
little although by voting for 
Democrats they may think they have 
done so. 

If Reagan holds to his word by 
holding to his course, voters will face 
in 1984 the same question they facet! 
last week. But they may lose sight of 
thai similarity in the mernorv ol 
voting Democrat just two years 
earlier. Voters who blame parties 
and switch their support accordingly 
may lose track of who deserves 
blame 

Voters in 1984 will have to not 
simply keep in mind who they voted 
for last time, but they must study 
realistically who has done what m 
the last two years and the last four 
years. 

Scapegoats cannot be identified 
merely by party affiliation any 
longer. 
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Light flu season predicted 
C»ntin..«-d from i>..Rr I. , ■„,. Mlv„.s „„. bertwwpon again* lln il »tl ,d,ovs ,„ 

DMpltt ckvadai d rwurch, than still is na tMdlcil    M|prtbebody'cnaturalImmunit) 
protection agiliutworldwideoutbrealad Pin 

"There is simply no w;,y to prevent epidemic! with the 
tools we have now," s.tid Cite 'Tit-vent ION techniques 
now art Ml aimed at avoiding epidemics, hut at 
preventing deaths in the high-risk Rroups " 

These "high-risk groups" are die elderly or people with 
respirators piohlems 01 chioiiii diseases that weaken 
their resistance .To them, a simple case ol the I |u could he 
fatal, often from rirudly bacterial inlections that invade a 
body already weak from the tin 

Medical science may have some help on the \sa\   loi 
everybody. 

An antiviral drug, amantudine, is proving to he ei- 

A live virus vaccine under studv In the Baylor College 
ol Medicine influen/a research group m.i\ provide the 
solution  Cata said the group is m the third round of field 

trials    using    a    BMldffled    organism    called    a    "cold- 
icassnitant" MIIIS thai is administered in nose drops. 

The live virus causes | mild mlection. triggering an 
mimiuie reaction in die l.od\ In I.M lUDjectl treated with 
the TIOSC drops, the nose and throat mm us develops 
antibodfaa that kill viruses upon contact. 

Two earlier studies, performed on Volunteer! at TaSUH 
A&M University, proved the live virus van me mold be 
used without causing an outbreak of illness   Now. said 

lective   in   bhtntlng Of   even   preventing   ||u   IIIMASCN   in      < ale, the ii-searchers are lr\ ing to Imd just hov. effective 
mart)  patients, The drug first WM oleased in the 1970s     '• HI m preventing the flu. 

1*0** m 
iM 
^ 

Flowers addresses 
church-state relations 

CanNntml from pay I in in influence l.-msl.ii  

Flowers mid lhal the hnttail ,n,,, "'  ■*'" llwl man) Mieve this it 
■ >l (IIIIKIIXI.II.  rdalwmshrf* In the    ilanrjnnius. (<n   ihurchn  I  retail 
I..I n yearn wtil be il«- issue ■.!     Il"' 'I'"'"  "• whether .,i m>t it'n 

and is gaining wfdstpt opttnee Itui Cats said it       iliiwcvcr. Can s.ml il will tafia another flva v.us at 
dnathavasidatffectiand, while the drug can be effective   ■hid) and lasting before the vaccine, il it proveeaffective, 
with mam paople, it is nut the final aniwat. la available for nawra] me. 

Pope ends 10-day Spanish visit 

Ron Flowers 

( Inn i It lilKilllon 

When      luiirlaiiiclilahsls      get      tn 
vtilved    in    Hie    potitll al    .ni'11,1    bj 
supporting.    I I i lull Ii'l.iles      lie 
saiil,   the)    nsk    [rating   then    tax 

exempt lorn 

lie    referred    to    die    Internal 
Itevcuue Code dial slates chai il.ihlc 
oiLi.n.i/alioiis    III.IV     not     spend    a 
suhstautial   amount   (more   than   5 
percent)    of    then    reaourcei    or 
enemies to suppoit a r aiulnl.ili   i)|   to 

SANTIAGO DE COMKJSTEI A. 
Spam (Al*)-Concluding his IO-da\ 
visit to Spain, Pone John Paul II 
Tuesdav   called  liiinseH   a   "pilgrim- 
messenger"    for   Christ,    likening 
himselt to the millions who have 
lrckt.nl lo the sliime ol the Apnslle 
James, Spain's patron saint 

"I am also a pilgrim, a pilgrim- 
messenger who wants to travel Iff .ill 
pails ol the earth, to fulfill the in 
siiucliou- that Christ gave to his 
apostles when he sent them to 
ev,iugcli/c all men and all peoples," 
the pope lold 500,000 worshipper* 
al au open-air Mass in Santiago de 
Coluposlel.i 

lie said the pilgrim's wa\ is 
poiloundlv rooted in the Christian 

, ;.,. I  lilt 
"This U.inliliil fit)   has  liven loi 

cciiilines the goal of u route. Today, 
I arrive in the l.isl stage ol mv trip 
lluoiigli  S|)ams|i lands  preciseK   m 
the place lhal was called ol old ' i 
le >' Hands end) and that is now 
a window   opening onto  new   lands. 

Cluistiai. as well, which he beyond 
thcAllantu  " 

Since ihc cHwovery in SI4 or the 
lemaius o| St James-the .ipostle 
who, iKcoiihng to legend, tame to 
Spam liv hoal lo spread (lie word ol 
Jesus -Chrislians have IMI'II jour- 
n>\ Ing iii this lai north weal comer ol 
Spam lo sec Ins (omit 

TtmiUgh (he Middle Ages, a 
pilgrimage to Santiago ranked with 
a pilgrimage to Home or Jerusalem 

Some used to come l>\  boat, while 
niheis |oi v.-.l overland along the 
"wav     til    Si.    James" - aclualh    a 
colled 1    ionics    marked    with 
heaps ol sloues. In Benedictine and 
Cisieuiaii monks, ami tbe lav order 
ol Knights Templars and 
Hospitalers. 

|.>lin Paul's visit I.. Spam was his 
It'll, foreign tup since ascending to 
Ihc pap,lev lour veais ago. 

In nine da\s. In' cuss-crossed the 
count r\. Me said Mass lor IS 
million people in Madrid, honored 
Sp.onsh  mvslus St.  Teresa  and  St. 

jol    their   home   citv    ol     \v,la. 
beatified the Spunisl n Angela de 
la Cut/m Sev ille. decried v i.ilenii-in 
the lenoi ism-pMnte northern Basque 
coiiniiv. plaved touiist in the hilltop 
c s (il Castdlc and met with King 
Juan Cailus and Sntialist Premier- 
elect Keb|ieCon/ale/ in Madrid 

Spaniards tinned out In the 
millions lo see the pope, cheer biiu 
an.lp.av will, hum 

On Mnndav, John Paul officiated 
at a huge open an Mass in V alenci.i, 
then   It -d   Spam's   flood-ravugwl 
eastern   l.evaul    icgii.ii   wheie   liion' 
I hail 40 people died  In  torrential 
i.iu.s last mouth 

"I waul this visit tobea sign of mv 
i I,,,.,,,,, ,m!| M.litl.uilv.' be tfild 
lesitlcnlst.l  \lc.a. 

Meanwhile, m Warsaw a joint 
.inntiiincemeut bv   mailial  law   clnel 
(.en      Wojcieih     J.uu/elski     and 
It an   Catholic    \i.hl»shop   J.f/el 
(■lemp said Ihc pope would visit 
Poland   nevl   |une. 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 
Dow lectures scheduled VV1C1 hosts networking party 
\ pioneer  m I he cheniistrv   ot  Iri'e atoms.  Philip S Women  m Coininiimcalions hit . an organization 
Skell of Pennsylvania Stale University , will present the for nimiminica tiara majors-both women and men- 
sreond annual series ol |)nw Lectures j« h. .sling a wine and cheese part) lodav at 0 30 p in 

I'hurstkt)     Sk.jl   will    discuss   "Excited    Slates   ol M|     mleirsted     nevss-e.lilonal.     advertising public 
It.nli. als; SiKMiinudv I .uiiT Caibnsvlale" al 4 p.m. m    ' ,elalmns.  marketing.  coiimniiiK at s and   railio-tv- 
Id,u.    Hall   2  ol   the   Sid   Richardson   Building.      hi ajorsnrewetc e lo attend the pnrt\   at 3212 
"Halogei.-biidg.Hl baduats" will be Ins h.pn   Ki i.lav s   I mveisdv pist pas| ( i„v,,silv Mank 
a!4pin   in lei line I bill 4. 

a   r idi.i. | \ .lib usnr   from   I'firt 
M.nidv  hmlrhiiL 

piojwi tn use las i xeinpli'iii as a It ml 
lot shaping putdo  jxdM ) 

Finally,    I lowers   dlsctsfsed    Ihc 
aiL'unienls ,iM< 1 i ase lusturv in 
volviug pravei in publu schiH.is and 
empbasi/e<l a | ><. i r 11 that lie said the 
media have nvei hit iked 

II.    said  thai   the court   has   nevet 
s.ml thai a person ma) mil pra) In 
^t l><»d It oiilv louixl neganized 
devotional      eve,, isei      un 
touslilution.il 

Caucus 
sponsors 
black films 

'lo I,dp enciwrage bl.uk 
awanitess, the Btai k Film festival is 
being held tnda) ami tomorrow and 
li atures < lussii im iv \e% linin tin 
IfMOi lolhe 1970S 

The festival  is  sponsored b)   the 
Hl.uk Shifleul Caucus .nid Modinl 
\(liv it o s        Marv in      Dulanev ui- 
leiiulliual allaifs udvispf, said ihc 
filtllS IH'IIIV! sliuvs n ale "smile . . 1 lb. 
U-sl ..nesli,,il were made" 

TV film* art shown Inlhe Studenl 
Center   BdllnsHn,   and  adimssnui   is 
free   i<>   students   and   die   general 
i»,i,ii< 

'I be  IIIIISK ,d   "v 'abm  m   tin    Ski 
Itegim at *> pun   looighl   The 1943 
I    ni ii-   I ilds     snderson    Duke 
I -.lluigi..ii. I .eu.i Home and libel 
Waters llr film's all-black cast 
cli.ii.ulcn/e-. guix] anil evil Luces 
ih.ii    li.iiili     lot    pnasesskai    ot    a 
g blef'ssnnl 

C.uuicn J-.u-s Itegim .ii 7 lu 
p.in. ton,-i,i I he |9fc4 upreHtn 
I.. x Hiirn   Retafonte, D4ohi  
■   . I) il.v     Daiidntlu.     and 
BrocV IM. is 

Tliurs,|av s Minis I leg in at H p III 

wild Ihc sliowiiig ot "Slonm 
t ■.. I'»48 lilm «s a 

initsi, ,,i Iribntr t*»-lsdl ■"Hoiaugles ' 
|!.il>insi.n .mil emphasises spveriil 
■It t .id. - ..I \uici ii an sinsing ami 
dam in- 

fos SAL[ 

7S Thundcrbird, K"'^1 < nntlititio   AM-F'M H 
track, vi'louf IntCfHX tuif([undy. new tires. 
twfisnj   VJMBD  natei   1300   flwvtsfl** 
evealnsei 

OVtRWIICHT- 

Nevd HO people to tn ntN tssrhal wstgtu 
loss pnsjnwn   Cltl HtRBCO. 92V2W1, 9 
am Hi 1 p m 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 

ivriNC 

I VIMS',S WEEKENDS live 1 mils tn.m 
rsmpuf    I asl   service,   reastinablp   rates 
(rdlwcet foytBttmtatwtkmdi Cmdv 
'•2b-41 IS 
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Traffic CilJtions 

Ttaffit citations delendpd Tsrrant 
County, only 924 I2H,|Aroa ( ,..t. HI'! ,n 
Fl Worth |amev R Mallnry Attorney al 
l.iis No prnmives av lo rr-sult* Any tine 
and any <ourt i ostv ate nol mi lutteil in tee 
for legal representation SURE* I have not 
been awarded a (pttiluaie ot Spatial 
Competence in criminal law rules ran 
lawye' advertising require this ad lo say 

lertiferi by the levav Hoard of legal 
Soet lal'/ahon " 

A.rime Tickets • Passport Photos • Tours 

&C.RV1HE 
raiiuaemnt 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 
Also, Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Univarrtty Bank 
Lobby 

3100 Sovrti Umvwrfy Ori«* 
fgdWof<li T.,ot 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

TCV SUMMER STUDY 
in BRITAIN 

nl Ihc I niverxittj of   Haul 4n«/in i\nrwiihi 

July 12-Angtut 12 
'.■■■.Ink,,, /..„,/ I  
l»xlnh rkrftaawwa VWaa-ftaaaVafPnl Fm 
II,-,,.,„ i:,l,i„.,„„ir,„,l.,u l„(|,„/H|i  |»|   M„ch, ,,„ ,,,„. „ ,!,„„„„. 
rVrffnVafSrtn MMr* la NV t'almf XtaasMt-Maaar av n 

infonnutiuniit aaBSalRg, Krjdn\, No\, 12 
:l:30 p.m.. Student (Ifntrr 204 

arcaatsol I'mf. JacltMin. 20S laaaar.   ret pxi, 7:ltts 

as THE mt ane 

Ladies Drink Free 
from 9 to 12 pm! VGHT 

EDWARDS HALL RAND 

UOYll 

American Ctgoio 
liM pm 

JL* 
GRAND 

OPENING 

tiCAr<A>E 
5207 McCart Ave. 

Near 820 

Plav \otir fa\orito pne lor FREE] 

I mm i Coupons I mis Sundat 14th 

AM New 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Sou leasing in the luxurious 

newly-completed tinal phase 
Don', miss yow opportunit> 

o Nave .» new apartment home 
in thr he.irt ot ft  Worth I 

finest all-adult < ommunit^ 
itmtastu huatiitn fur /( ( 

(iicii aNej all mvdual futilities. 

Forest Pjrlx BUd 

and Park Hill Or 
lifthted tennn mutt   ii..,il  jnri 

an abundan.r •>■ parkint 

tnri hM hedrr . all itmlt 

the great sKi escape 

Sprite Concert Series presents 
AMERICA'S GREATEST ROCK N ROLL BAND 

Friday 
Nov. 19th 

Aito Waylon Jennings Dec 1 
Ticket! on sal* at Billy Bob! Texas 
and all Tlckatron locations 

Fort Worth Stockyard* Call 267 INFO 

JOIN THE Wm SKI TEAM! 
Vou want to go tiding thli January, but you don't *ant to hassle NH 

tie reservations, run around tor equipment or wail m lines to get vd 
MM tickets WE'VE Q0T THE ANSWER' ftti days five nights lodging 
at the ski IrVoul Storm Meadows ConOomintums tly* full days ski 
equipment rental, full ski accident insurance three days ot Mt 
tickets (with option to purchase additional days «t discounted group 
raiesi. tour nights o< exclusive group parties wtth live band and com 
phmentary beverages, snowcastie building contest and ski races 
with prizes luggage tags Coors racing bibs. Coors caps, and plenty 
ol cold Coors beer! Plus ail taxes and a bumper sticker u let the 
world know you're a member ol the Coors Ski Team! 
The complete condominium package price Is only S1M00 per per 
■on. it you would pre'er to lodge Ml the New Sheraton at Steamboat 
Hotel end Conference Center, we additionally inLiuae A Western Bar 
B Oue and this entire package la only SlM 00 II you have your own 
ski equipment, deduct 125 00 Irom each package price1 

We're taking reservations now tor the Steamboat Springs Great Ski 
Escepe Jenuery 3-1, IMS — but don t delay as space is limned ana 
sut'iect to availability Nc other ski package includes more tor less' 

FOR A GREAT TIME CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-321-5911 

■&*y 

■aHiUttttiaMUi 
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Id   \\\ SMIIII 
S'ta/jf M 

No. 1 spot  HPV, 
team   ii        In tournament play this foil  he ii ^^_    ' |',,,n,i.nn     unl    Mini*    tin 

) i'. the) know the) i.m oonw to I 5 t 
MI.   We work us a team, in I wont to        Witttenbcrg Icxikx for the Horned     |H 

Following in the steps of lost year's help out with what I ion Fr<>g« In finish  high In Southwest 
men'« tennis teom may be a difficult He said that playing Nn   I Is good Omferenee ploy   II sunn   the) 
'••" ' sperience came In second toSMI  last ran 

Senior Corey Wittenberg is one ol "There's   a   lot   ..I   competition         Whal  he has  rnjnved  the  most 
""I)   'I   returning  players from     rhat's gtHxt to play against    , * about tennis so fai  is,   'Plavlng al 
last year's No.9 natinnall)  ranked the top players to beat and know Ml   Iheleam ranking r, id, top 10 
team what you have to do to improve." and traveling a lol   Phis vear we're 

Wittenberg .i fini ■ mo|oi from Last veai   he finished up ssiili .< going to Palm Springs and Reno 
Ogden  D i,  lnd„  -..nil that  the    23.5 n d at No. S singles and 21 lieing highly ranked, vou gel I 
''■"" is young, but  ii has the pel I with Chris Doane In doubles tn  I gel to meet people Ignplaces 
■onnel to do well this yarn \   three-yeai   Irtterraan   foi   the thai   I  wouldn't   have  had an  "|i 

II'' stepped   the \.>   I singles Horned Frogs, Wittenberg Mini In' portunlt) lodooutsideol tennis " 
P""iti ,<" f»H    W  temporaril) come to TCI    mainly become of the        ss for the future  Will  
...i,.mi b)   Ml smcrica David Pate tennis pnigram, but I knew TCU hod "I would like In tr) and ploy on the 
Pair   i-   currentl;    playing  on   the a g«id coaeh (Tut Barlten)." Iprn)    circuit    when    I    Re I 
professional cl I  In   \M.,   bul is He  went   undefeated   (26-0)  his depending on how I play tl 
''»pecl "■|"" stsemestei senior veai at Portage High Scl I ) mlv havi 

w nlx-rg    Mini    ..I    Ins    new ami was ranked No. I in the stale ol you might as well do it while you 
l,-...l,'i ship       role I       know       ll 

ilkflrv 

Id I I) h, 'Ml N 
Siafj '.< 

I n\t Ii; 

innlnniir     SMU   lias   gain. 
u .1 ... tnlenl  bul is still a In 
ss.u I1..111 being able t., Ii.in.ll.. mi 
..I liirSWC teams 

scoring with a 12 9 overage 

SMU   lacks   ,.small   si/,..   Inil    ,1 
iil.l   ..v.i, mm.   lli.ii   shortcoming 
,lh  team  speed   The guurds  are 

,ll\ last .unl lh.' In.11I line 
sssi'll  SMI   played a sl,,ss 

startling drop ol ,ls bosketbuH'teain     starters from last season tempo and 'VI up'  offense last year, 
„,l,,   n„.   -.,'H.i,   ,,l   il„.   Southwest Forward Larry Dovls (ft.7) will bt>    bul Bliss is stressing 0 livcb offense 

s\n   sstnrtling rise loss.ml the top 
,.l  llii' nation in football  mav   ,,,1-        Mill. SMI' ,s ,,„ ll». ss.,s  up  It is    rxccpl 
Inrlunatrii coincide with tlu'cuuall*.      " "K swc ''''IM1 '" "''"'" '" ,nr    «'»" '" 

JIM 1'IIM  IK INC    Cores Wittenbergpraetieeshitforelu 

AP TOP 
TWENTY 

The I up I went) teams in 
I In- \ssm iated Press college 
football |inll with lust pi,,, ,■ 
suds in parentheses season 
rei ords .unl total points 

1 Georgia(33) 9-0-0 I 150 
2 SMI i I'll      9-0-0 1126 
3 \n/ MI..I 9-0-0 1049 
4,Nebraskal I) Sin 984 
5.Penn sn I)     8-1-0 955 
(.LSI     7-0 I   SIvS 
7,Washington S 1-0 779 
S Pit! 7-1-0 765 
9.Fla  Si 7-1-0 686 
Id. Arkansas 7 1-0 572 
I l.Cleimson . . 6-1-1 5.31 
12 UCLA ,. 7-1-1 471 
l3.NotreDame6-l-l 393 
14 Michigan 7-2 0 181 
l5,Oklahotna 7 2-0 164 
I6.USC . . . .6-2-0 t^s 
l7.Alabama 7-2-0 323 
is Maryland . 7-2-0 239 
l9.Wesl Va„ 7-2-0 2 1 1 
20,Texas    5-2-0 67 

c  llin   in.mi   force  "I   the   Mustangs    sparked   In    an    improving   |n<'ss       The  Sunsel 

Sunset on Hunger run dawns Sunday 
ii.. 

I reshmanol the Ye 
ithei     second-) 

<    iwonled   d.  Iln 
..■■i.i   Davis averaged 11.9 points ,Wensc   snnlher plus Id be the Hunger Week oil the blocks with i *ii lirsl male and female finishers   and 
l*'r game  and  5.7  rebounds  last Mustang    „■,, e    crop,    ,,„, f, |, ,.„.. *ill go to Ihc fin 

* ;  bring  na dSW< shlrrcd among the SWCs bcsl rhe run through neighl i    i !   in Bn        ■,,■.,.  M,n.„, I).      and female linishers in I Ill 
Unl  the  si   important element the  I ., will l>egin at S p.i ,     \d,, there is a special 

player foi   su,,,ss  in   Dallas  ss,ll  !„■  the s I,,,    v..     I l   ■ |,a||,  ,,,,.  spmisorini 
center Jon Koncok (Ml) has shown effectiveness ol tile coaching stall to Carter Sladinm parking lol n, and all proceeds go I    Iln   I'CI         Registration   and 
smns  ll,.,i,   ssiil,  cx| ,,,,.   he is l,n,l,l   .,  ss,„ u   team  Irom ss l,.,i c<intest is opi                       vhelherm II                                                                                   •,„!,,,   ihrough Fritlai 
i.ipalile ill   Isecomlng a stable big appears to I* average 'rial. Bliss not the) an l,,„, | 

"",n  He I Davis led the team in has won Just I  SWC gomes in his        II,,-   purposi    ol   Hie   run   is   I, ,.„!  I p.m. In 4:30 p.m 
had to complete!)   reconstruct the     "I uling and Koncak averaged 10 first two vears. but a little cxpi ,,,. "provide an alhlel .   ir to Sumlu). ami   Su 
'<■  I"' was given in   198(1    Mtei      it* |ier game lost season   Junior can go a iong wa) will locus attention 
iss,,   nniili.pl.,.,■    finishes   in    the    |ohn AiUlis pped the Mustangs fimicrrw.Jure world   I gi-i    and   Hi.,    need   lm ,,, .,s,   , Ks,,, ,,!,-■ 

SU (' hoops preview 

No. 9 - 
SMU 

Tliuil-MMi   coach  Oase Bliss hi 

iiilormation.   call   |ohl 
.ii 'i.M H487 

CJ)        wrfasqane ThlsFriaav 

Sigma Chi FIGHT NIGHT party 

"Red (tuss is an organization ol physic ,il   action, ol instantaneous »> lioniil < annol awail the 
ordinary dclibcraiuin nl organized bodies n n would I i use in suffering humanity..." 

+ ( Lira B.lrtnn 

Red Cross. The Good Neighbor. .^, . .'SSI   Red Cross founder 

drive 

-r**MO*nt*otTr*ff*U**ty 

1UDGLEA 
PRESB YTERIAN 

CHURCH 
College Fellowship 

Sunday Evenings 
8:30 

join us for Bible study 
and sharing 

6201 Camp Bowie    732 3388 
/  

Greetings! 

HERTZ RENT A CAR at 9/7 Taylor in downtown 

u Ithet in annoum < SPECIAL SERVICE TO TCI 

S71 DENTS, To qualify you must be I s yean old, 

posses* a ttudent III an a i aliddrh en license, 

That's it 

You may us/ <i majoi < redit < nrd or mah' 

a i us/< depotit. 

A fine HERTZ i ai it a\ atiable foi us lou at 

%\$Mpei tint/ on the weekend or 1109.00 pt?i u eeh 

u tthout a mileage charge 

I „r retervattoni call 332S20S 

*\ For Everyone! 
Ilri T , on. Hwh nl .aaV.*^— , „, 

Molson 
presents the 

Canadian 
Two 
Step 

Molson 
Golden Beer 

& 
Molson Ale 


